Guest Services - Features
NEVER-FAIL
BRAKE

LIFTING ARMRESTS

COMFORTABLE
EASY CLEAN

L U G G A G E RA C K

600lbs WEIGHT
CAPACITY
ANTI-TIP DESIGN
LIFTING
FOOTREST

Storage
5 chairs nest in less
than 7 linear feet!

Mini docking

Docking station

Technical speciﬁcation

Overall dimensions

Width - outside back rear wheels
Length - back of anti-tip wheel
to front of front caster cap
Seat to ﬂoor - front of frame
Seat to ﬂoor - at cushion fold
Back height - frame at cushion fold
to top of push bar
Seat width - widest point, at the
cushion fold
Armrest height - ﬂoor to top
of the front of armrest
Footrest - front of front caster
cap to front of footrest with
footrest in usage position
Luggage rack cube length x width x height.

Nesting

Corral

Inch/mm*

27/686

Accessories

Inch/mm*

28/712

Side mount O2 holder 30/762
Width of chair when installed

21.7/552
19.5/496

Security pole - height ﬂoor 75/1905
to tip (installed)

22/559
20/508
31/788
5/127
23x19x11/

585x483x280

Weight
Chair weight

64lbs
(29kg)

Occupancy capacity

600lbs
(272kg)

Colors

Color options available on request
Inch/mm*

Front of front caster (in nested orientation) to rear of back wheel - ﬁrst chair 27.5 / 699
Each additional chair, amount added when two chairs are nested
11.4 / 290
Last (back) chair - back of the rear wheel to the back of the anti-tip wheel
5.3 / 135
*Millimeter measurements are rounded up to the highest whole digit.

Ranger features
NEVER-FAIL
BRAKE
LIFTING ARMRESTS

COMFORTABLE
EASY CLEAN

LUG GAGE RACK

800lbs WEIGHT
CAPACITY
ANTI-TIP DESIGN
LIFTING
FOOTREST

Storage
5 chairs nest in less
than 7 linear feet!

Mini docking

Docking station

Technical speciﬁcation

Overall dimensions

Width - outside back rear wheels
Length - back of anti-tip wheel
to front of front caster cap
Seat to ﬂoor - front of frame
Seat to ﬂoor - at cushion fold
Back height - frame at cushion fold
to top of push bar
Seat width - widest point, at the
cushion fold
Armrest height - ﬂoor to top
of the front of armrest
Footrest - front of front caster
cap to front of footrest with
footrest in usage position
Luggage rack cube length x width x height

Nesting

Corral

Inch/mm*

31/788

33/839
21.8/554
19.5/496
23/585
24/610
31/788
4/102
22x23x10/

559/585/254

Accessories

Side mount O2 holder Width of chair when installed
IV pole - height ﬂoor to
tip (extended)
IV pole - height ﬂoor to
tip (retracted)
Security pole - height ﬂoor
to tip (installed)

Weight

Inch/mm*

33.5/851
70/1778
41/1042
75/1905

Chair weight

79lbs
(36kg)

Occupancy capacity

800lbs
(363kg)

Colors

Color options available on request
Inch/mm*

Front of front caster (in nested orientation) to rear of back wheel - ﬁrst chair 32.5/826
11/280
Each additional chair, amount added when two chairs are nested
Last (back) chair - back of the rear wheel to the back of the anti-tip wheel
4/102
*Millimeter measurements are rounded up to the highest whole digit.

